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New Today
Isa strong demand for large sizes,
while the smaller sixes are not wanted
and the tendency oa the latter Is tow-
ard lower prices. ,

- The dried fruit crop In this county
Is not all yet cured, though a few days
more of fair weather will see nearly
every pound of prune In the county
preserved for market. - 'Quantities of
smalt, prunes which have been left on
the ground will be gathered up as toon
as the rush of work is past and used
in the distilleries. : ... iThroughout the entire valley the
packers are experiencing - the , busiest
period of an unusually active buslnea
The fruit is well distributed among
the various establishments, and all have
contracts for sufficient fruit to ' keep
the help bnsy until the last carload Is
ready for shipment. San Jose
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Wondsrfut Horn. .
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Call and see Mm. Consul La tlon free. Pa
tJenta out of the city write for blank aldrcsiAr. Kacloae stamp. AddreNa The C0s Wo Cliltit-- - Medlctse Co., Tblrd
Street. Portland. Oregon. Mention tU

Car Load of Fsnrtng
Dim from factory - at SPKCIAL

prices. Car will arrive about Oct. roth.
Place jour order soon to secure low
price.

. WALTER MORLEY
Salem Fears Works. - H Stat Stre

L. R3. CCirk .

General Insurance -
Special attention given to Insuring

Graiu, Hops and Fruit.
, Seven OKI Reliable Companies,

290 Commetelal St. 8alin, Oregon

AT CURRENT RATES.
INSURANCE. '

BONDS.
ItKAI, ESTATE.

iBOZORTII BROS.
292 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

We Have Just Received
Another shipment of Coml
and Indian Rackets - - - -

variety Store"
ANN'OBA M. S1LCH, Prop

Salem Iron Words
K M. EUQAR, Maa;

All Kinds ofMachine Work', Cast-tne- s.

Ktc House castincrs u snec- -
ialty. Wo have a large lot of
window weigbts of all etandard
sizes, also cast washers. Give ua
a-ca- ... : : :)

If you sre Interested In hon news
and prices,

a It will pay you to get; the
reports of the ' i

'V 28 Whitehall
New York City.

EM METT WELLS. On. Manager.

$6000 Worth of Hard- -
WrirP rRl1 kinks-bol- ts, ualU,

ties, stoves, sheet iron, aul
all kinds of farm machinery, damaged

s lire, for sale at !

Capital Juuk Shop
13G Court Htrect Halem, Or.

PEntivnoynL pills
jr.' 11 CMK HOIEU-- J.N4.1.1NU

lm liL K M. r.... .... . ..VThi

BIO PRUNE SALE.
FOREST OROVI-- Nov. W.Twenty

Ave tons of prunes were delivered
here yesterday by A. "Ruter, Phillip
Lesser. William Bush, A. Anderson,
John Peterson snd Caspar Tlolsmyer.
and sold to Mason, Ehrman A Co. st
4MrO for if., 4c for 40s snd 4c for
45s. '.'

Sterol Sssalsa sa4 s Sirs.
"She seems to have abandoned ber

mors I suasloo kless relative to the
training of children."

--Sbehasr
--How did It happen Y

WeH, I was largely Instrumental In
bringing about the change.; You see.
she has do children of ber own, and 1

grew weary of ber constant preaching
snd theorising, so I ktsned her our Wil- -

." ' ' ,
"Loaned her your lioyT
Preclsely 81ie was to bate Mm a

week on ber sultinn irumlse to confine
herself entirely to moral snsslon.

DUI she kw p her promise 7
"She did. but at the expiration of the

week she en me to me with tears In ber
eyes snd pladed for to
whale blm jost once. New York Mall
and Express.

Fee the fa mt Ifea Rlsbt IIss.
The bnttons on coats, etc.. are placed
o the riiit sUIe arid the shed of the

hair la boys to the left evidently to suit
manipulation fy the right band. The
great pbflosoplier Newton records that
at first be con fined his astronomical
observations to bis right eye. but after-
ward be managed to train bis left. Hut
there are persons who could not do LbU
owing to the unequal strength of their
eyes. Chambers Journs L

Cfertsfed Her.
"Did Miss Oaddy eutertaio your pro-

posal T asked the close friend. --

- "No." was the sad answer. "It
seemed to work Just the other way.
Exchange. .

The "onjrest pendulum ever mad
was 377 f-- -t In length and was iwt'j-- ;

froui the second platform of tie IZZ,. I

tower, v

PRUNES ARE
ABOUT GONE

; .

Hu'ch Activity in Market and
ilore Orders Than

"Prunes

NO CHANGE IN QUOTATIONS, BUT
; BEST VARIETIES ARB IN GREAT

DEMAND. WHILE THE SMALLER
FRUIT GOES BEGGING A REMU-
NERATIVE INDUSTRY.

"(From Saturday's Dally.)
The prune market is Just as firm as

.ever with no perceptable weakness in
the demand. .?

One thing Is evident., though, and It
is that the bulk of the Cpp m this sec-
tion has been disposed "of, . With few
excepUona, the crop has left first hands.

This has been One of the best years
In the history of the Industry for har-
vesting prunes. Though the season was
late, the crop waa correspondingly so,
the dry weather' glv)ng growers ample
time to pick the fruit in good order.

The price has been steady and firm!
with little variation since the opening
of ' ' i"the "market. ' - -

: The Willamette Valley Prune Asso-
ciation has still 'a large .quantity of
drledfrult in store In the warehouse,
here, but ha orders for all on hand,
and more. .

t W. C. Tlllson & Co. have about dis-
posed of their holdings here, having not
more than a carload or two left to ship
from this point. .They are shipping
from several other points in the valley,
though, and have between ten and fif-

teen carloads yet on hand up the val-
ley, but these are being .shipped as fast
as cars can be procured to arry them
out of the country, and it Is safe to say
that by the first of the coming month
the prune crop' of 1902 will have been
pretty well cleaned up, ; ; , 4

In speaking of the prune situation,
Mr. Tlllson said that the past two
years had been exceptionally good ones
and the growers had been doing better
than with any other crop with the pos-
sible exception of hops. People are
making a study of prune growing and
curing, and there will be given new
life and impetus to' the business next
year. The facilities for handling a
large crop have been heretofore inade-
quate, for to put up a choice article
requires a good deal of cre andwork,
and there have until this year been
very, few well equipped packing houses
in the valley. '. , . ! ;

Mr. Tlllson says he will have a pack
ing establishment properly equipped for
putting up all the fancy grades here
next year. In speaking of the profits
this yearfor the grower, compared to
other crops, he showed the reporter s
receipt for a check for 32.670 which he
had Just paid a prune grower near
Liberty for his crop from a thirty-acr- e

' 'orchard. .
If there Is any other crop with the

possible exception of hops, that will
bring the grower this sum, for the
amount Invested, It has not been heard
of, and It is only reasonable to sup
pose--. that "every man 'who has land
adapted to the growing of prunes, will
turn his attention In that direction, as
the; prices for. the past two years have
been such as to greatly stimulate the
Industry and encourage the grower.

Charles Tlllson has : Just returned
from a trip to Oakland, and other point,'
In Douglas county, and says that this
month will Just about finish up the
business In Southern Oregon. He re- -
Dorts the growers In that section as
being more enthusiastic than eVer be-

fore, and also " that they are con
stantly increasing the acreage of their
orchards, and putting up dryers for the
future. ,

From BentOn County.
But few prunes, have been sold In

Benton county this fall. The majority
of the prune growers seem i to ? be
standing together and ' holding their
fruit fdr a better price than Is offered
t present. Prunes are now worth from
t4 to 4V6 cents per pound. Manager

Robert Johnson, of the Benton County
Prune Co,, says hi company controls
about seventy-fiv- e toks of prunes and
are holding for a better price, with

favorable for the same. Mr.
Johnson .states that all of the prunes
produced In the big orchards this year
were 30 40s. and are a first-cla- ss ar-

ticle. Mr. Johnsdta has discovered a
method of curing prunes that is simply
oerfection In every way. Corvallis Ga-

zette.

In Santa Clara Valley.
The prqne packing season Is at Its

height now and everybody 1 kept
hustling. The yard crews, which form-
erly have had a chance to. "spot.": are
cept on the Jump all the time and with
this the outgoing trains are .sometimes
leiayed.

Saturday evening two tralnjoads of
tried fruits left the San Jose yards.
They went out as extras and were
bound for Oakland and Sacramento,
ind from these points will be made up
Into through specials for the East and
Europe.

A great deal of our product ts going
o France nd Germany this year, more
to than ever 4fore. Cars, are billed
llrect to New York, and from there are
loaded on-- steamers for the European
countries. " :v'
. All the fruit packers in the city sre
rushing their orders for fruit along as
'at as poiIb!e and some of them fX-ne- ct

to finish within a few days. The
orders on which. Porter Brother sre
working are to be shipped by the 10tb
tnd they expect to finish on time.
Trom that time on the shipments will
Tot be as heavy as thy have been for
he past few weeks. When the present
rders are filled sw portion of the large

"orce now employed will be dispensed
with, and It will not be necessary to
work overtime and on Sundays, as has
been the case for some weeks. ,

Nearly all tin orders coming in rmm
he European market are for the larger;

sixes of fruit This Is said to be ow- -
ng to the fact that In Bosnia and Ser-- j
ria this year the prune crop has been
Urge, but the sixes are small. Lsrgej
fruit Is-no- t obtainable In thtt market
ind the. brokers are forced to buy Inj

he Americas market. The ? French
'allure also had a tendency In the same!
lirectlon, and the result Is that there j

THE DAY DEVOTED TO HEARING
OF PETITIONS FORNEW

ROADS.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
The county commissioners' court con-

tinued In regular session yesterday, and
spent 'theday In grinding away upon
road matters and listening to the argu-
ments of attorneys in some V 0f the
cases. .;

The Frank Stasney. et' aL, petition
for a change in location of county road
near JerTerson; Fisher, et al for a new
road leading from Scott's .Mills to
Crooked Fnger; was dismissed.

The viewers appointed by the courtto view out and investigate the facts
connected with the petition of J. E.
Ferris, et al for the vacation of a pub-
lic road In .Waldo '43111s Fruit Farm No.
3. recommended that the petition benot granted. - and' the - petitioners filedan amended petition, together with ob--4
jecuons to the report of the viewers,
but the court would not allow the peti-
tion.: ; " : ,

.
i ? ;

Upon petition the court apoolnted CW, Younggren as JusUce of the peace
or fcsuverton district, to fill the vacancy
tn mat once caused by : the realgna
tlon of Justice Wm. Ramaby.

The resignation of Mose 'McKay, as
supervisor of road dirict No. 4. at
Champoeg, was accepted and F. H. Os
borne was appointed to his place with
ui huiiu tixeu ai tzw.

FALL. SALMON PACK,
ASTORIA. Nov, 7-- The fall salmon

fishing season on the Columbia river
closes on November 20, and It is evi
dent from present "Indications that, the
total pack here will not exceed 20.000
cases. The season is proving an ex-
ceptionally poor one for the packers,
and much complaint comes from them.
Only two canneries have operated on
the Lower Columbia this fall, f

If is absolutely necessary ; that , the
canners should pack alt the sllverslde
fish they can get, as they have orders
for more than will be "put up, while
chums are plentiful more plentiful, in
fact," than ;for many years past. . The
chums are not in demand, and will be
dead stock on the hands of the packers
for some months to come.' The price
for raw material Is down to bedrock.
and It Is a remarkable fact that Co
lumbia river chums are costing less per
case than the same class of fish packed
on the outside streams.;

Reports from Tillamook,1 Alsea Bay
and other outside points are that the
run of fish is light, and the entire fall
pack will be short. This will probably
mean better prieesit for chinooks after
the spring months. , i j

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.
? ELM A, Wash, Nov. 7. L. W. Max-

well, an employe of the bridge gang
working on the F.lma and ' Summit
branch railroad, had a narrow escape
from death on bride No. 3, Wednesday.
A long stringer overbalanced and fall-
ing, caught his clothes and hurled- - him
to the ground, a distance of about 30
feet." It was a very close call, for Hie
stringer lay Within a few inches of Wm
when he was picked up.- - The extent
of his injuries are not fully known.

J. JE. Murray, of Klma, is the biggest
srar roan on the Pacific Coast. He has
gotten out over 2,500 spars in the last
three years. These were, some of them,
124 feet long and 33 inches in diameter
In the center. The shipments have been
mostly to New York City and Bath,
Me. A few have been sentt; to , San
Francisco, He Is iust starting up
again, after a five weeks shut-dow- n on
account of. the fire. He has two orders,
one of them quite targe, to be filled at
once.

NOVELISTS' SMALL ESTATE.
f SAN FRANCISCf Nov. 7. Mrs.
J a net te Norris, the widow of Frank
Norristhe novelist, who succumbed to
appendicitis in ; this city a few weeks
ago, has filed a petition. for letters of
administration on his estate in the Su-

perior Court, Mrs., Norris states that,
to the best of her knowledge and be-

lief, the author died intestate. --
. She al-

leges that the entire estate consists of
11,000 cash In the bank and royalties
in the several books of which Mr. Nor-

ris was the author. , '

AUTOMOBILIST ACQUITTED.
' NEW YORK Nov. 7. In June last
an automobile belonging to Tra fiord
Huteson, of Omaha. Neb., ran down a
shepherd between Lleusalnt ; and Mo-lu-n,

cables the Paris correspondent of
the Herald. Mr. Huteson was con-
demned by the police court f Molun
to eight days' Imprisonment and a
fine of 360. The case was appealed
and the Ninth Correctional i Chamber
ha acquitted Huteson' and exonerated
him from all blame. '

MYSTERIOUS SHOCK. , ;

HOUGHTON. Mich. Nov; - 7 The
residents' of Hancock and Houghton
were greatly alarmed 5 tonight by a
terrific shock which occurred st S:30

o'clock. Houses were 'wrecked and
windows shattered a If an earthquake
had occurred. An investigation failed
to discover the cause. This Is the
second occurrence of shocks within
three months. - , .

HANCOCK A TRAINING SHIP. !

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. Captain
Tilly, commandant at Mare Island, will
tomorrow morning formally accept th
transport Hancock from the War De-

partment for use as a training ship for
the Navy. It la reported that the trans
port Warren, which has lately been
transformed Into m freighter on Puget
Sound, will go to the Bremerton Nava
Station, to be used as at training snip.

PEACE IS NOT SURE. .

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. As an evi-

dence that President Castro, of Ven-exuel- a,

doe not consider that peace
h has order-o- fhas been

1 000.000 cartridge from Hamburg
for Immediate delivery, according to s
Herald dispatch from Port of Spain,
Trinidad. . ; 1- r - :

LOANS APPROVK
The State Land Board yesterday ap-

proved thirty-fou- r applications for
aggregating 34.S.O0 Seven

applications for loans were rejected.
'

THE COUNTY DELEGATES
court has appointed H.

BSlen and E.C. Weisner a,
Selegate. to th ,

OrfgonIntgatlon
nw which Will mtnri

on the 18th and 19th of the present

month.

IS CUT SHORT

John Savage, Fopular .Young
. Man, Succumbs to Ty-

phoid Fever

o::lt son 6p George savage,
for two years tub ' genial
AND CO ifPETENT PRESCRIPTION
CLRRK IN LOCAL DRUG? STORE.
THE FUNERAL

I

' (From Saturday Daily.) "

John SaVage, the only son" of George
O. Savare, the well known an prosper-
ous farmer. who resides about - four
miles . north of this city, the intelligent
and gentlemanly prescription clerk In
the Capital Drug Store, after an illness
"of about two weeks. succumbed to an
attack of typhoid fever at the Salem
Hospital, at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, aged 18 years.' V '

"Johnny.-- as n6 was more familiarly
known, was beloved by all who knew
him, ;for, bis sunny disposition ''and ac-
commodating manners. Being a regis-
tered pharmacist he has filled the po
sition of prescription clerk in the drug
store of Z.- - J. Riggs. on State street,
ana nis services were ' valued , very
highly by his employer, who regarded
iiim; as an honest, sober, upright andcompetent young man and possessed of
an roe sterling qualities that are es-
sential to a successful business career.
And it is vVry sad that one so young
and with such a promising future
should be cut off right in the bloom of
youth and the beginning of prosperity.

Being the only son and brother, his
untimely death is a severe blow to his
father and two sisters, the Misses Faye
and Stella Savage, who are - almost
prostrated with grief, and to his many
warm friends who have been so solic
itous concerning his welfare during his
lHf Illness hla lflih rnmpti nm a rrat
ShOCk.-- ' .; I,. x

He was taken ill about two weeks
ago. but did not think the ailment of a
serious nature, and remained at his

. jiosi j ii in- - urufr store lor a. uay or iwo.
thinking the. affliction of a temporary
nature. r He did not improve, however,
and his father had him4 removed to the
Salem Hispltal. when it was discovered
that typhoid fever had resulted and he
was given-treatme- accordingly.

While it was known that he was very
ill, his case --was at no time considered
nopeiess, ana n was mougni ne was
getting along very nicely until late
Thursday night. J ;

Deceased was" a member ;bf the A. O.
IT. V. order and also of the Modern
Woodmen of America, and' was , very
popular in both orders. ;

The funeral will be held at the family
residence In North Salem, , Sunday
morning, at; 1ft" o'clock, and . Interment
will be in the Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

GOVERNOR APPOINTS

DELEGATION TO ATTEND OREGON
IRRIGATION CONGRESS AT

! PORTLAND.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
V In accordance with an urgent request
from,, those most prominent in the Ir
rigation movement i in Portland. Gov-
ernor Geer yesterday appointed a list
i.r AclAratta tn atlonit tho convention
of the Oregon Irrigation Association,
Which takes place In Portland on Tues-
day and Wednesday. November IS and
18, to represent the respective counties
io which they belong.

Governor Ge?r confined himself to the
appointment of representatives of those
counties in the state only in which arid
lands were situated, but In several In-

stances he appointed men of some
counties who were the owners of arid
land In other counties and were per-onal- ly

Interested in what will take
place In the convention and desire to
have' a voice in the discussion.

The names of the delegation appoint--
ed by the Governor and the respective
counties In which tbey reside, follow:,

Win, Halli Grant: E. E. Young. Mult-

nomah; C M. Idleman, Mutnomah: Al-

fred F. Sears, Multnomah: J. A. Bur-
leigh. Wallowa; ,W. T. Wright. Unlonr
George Chandler. Baker; 'Henry Ank-en- y.

Jackson ; W. J. Furnish, Umatilla:
K. A. Lowell. ITmatillaj D. C. Ireland,
Hhrman: A-- C. Palmer. Crook; J. Rob-bin- s.

Baker- - W. It-- King, Malheur; J.
W. Virtue. ! Josephine: J F. Adams,
Klamatn; Virgil Conn, Lake; C. A.
Cogswell, Lake; H. C. Levens. Harney;
Ed Test. Malheur; Chas. Hilton. Wheel-
er; C. A; Minr, Morrow: George L.
Dlllman. State Engineer C. A. Danne-ma- n;

Gllllamr J. N.. Hartress, Wasco,
and J.' D. Lee, Polk. "

CHILDREN WILL RETURN

M RS . TI N GLET'S LAWYERS WITH-

DREW FORM CASH AND IN-- r '

.vfesTIGATIONS ENDED.

NEW YORK. - Nov. 7. The cotfnael
representing Mrs. Tlngley, the Theo-sophl-st,

of Point. Loma. California .la

the ease fbe Cuban children, de-taln- ed

at this port, withdrew, from the
investigation today One of the law-- r

yers said Mrs. Tlngley would have
nothing mfere to do with Inainr.
but would hold Gerry and Davis, or

the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to i Children Jersoirre-sponsibl-e

for the children. The board
of inquiry Is unanimously In favor or
excluding the children, and they win
be returned to Cuba. - f

HOPES ARE AROUSED .

DESIGNER HAS DISCOVERED SE-

CRET OF THE FORMER CIIAIa
LENGER'S DEFEAT.

GLASGOW, Nov. 7. The Associated
Press understand.' that In Shamrocit
HI. will be embodied some radical de-
partures in; the matter of the Tacj?
construction which have not sppearea
In any of the previous challengers.
The changes are said to be due td
accidental dUcovery. which convincea
Designer Watson that there bad been
a fundamental error In the construc-
tion of all the recent challengers.

The Statesman Pub. Co. has on tiand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price Is 10 cents
each as long as they last.

FOR SALE 31 ACRES AT ROSE-da- k.

f miles south hot Salem. Ad-
dress J. H. Darrah. Central. Ore.

KREBS BROSHOPDEALERS OF-fl-ce

In Eckerienhuilding. Commercial
street. Salem. Or. Phone Mala 13CL

GIRLS HAVING SOME KNOWLEDGE
of dressmaking and plain sewing, call
at 221 Court street, opposite new
postofflce. ,

NEW YORK TAILOR DRESS CUT-t- er

System. Call and examine. Cut- -.

ting, and fitting done at 221 Court
street, opposite new postofflce. N

LTLIENTHAL BROS, HOP MERCII-ant- s,

IX. J. Ottenhelmer, manager,
office N. E. corner Commercial and
State street (upstairs); phone Main
4CL

X WANT TO BUT UVE HOGS AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chickens, and
hens. I will pay the I'.ghest cash

.. price for sane. Quong I ling. 254 Lib-
erty street. Salem. Or.

REPORT CARDS Our school report
cards are printed to fit the school
register. The prices are: Twelve
cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e for 30

. cents; one hundred for 7S cent.
Statesman Publishing Co, Salem
Ore.- - .

MONET TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
1 farms and city roperty at 3 per cent
, per annum; n commission. Please

call on or address Eugvne Breytnan.
Remember the place, 370 Commer-
cial street, one door north of SUUes-"- ":
man.-office-

OSTEOPATHY.

OSTEOPATH TDRS. WYCKOFF A
ALBRIGHT Twenty months gradu-
ates of the American Scholl of Osteo-
pathy and A T.-Stil- l Infirmary. Dr.
Wyckoft in the only gentleman grad-
uate of osteopathy In Salem. Prac-
tice established In Salem since 1S99.

Hours 9 to 4. Phone Main 272L Odd
Fellows Temple. 3

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. E. E. JACKSON, VETERINARY
Surgeon and Dentist. All diseases
of domestic, snlmals treated at m)
hospital by Che , latest improve
methods. Diagnosis and lameness a
special!) having' taken a post-gradua- te

course In this special tine In
1900. 13 years a Veterinary. Office
at Sklpton & Jackson Sale Barn,
South Commercial street, Salem, Or.
Phone Red 2011.

( LEGAL NOTICES.
SSsSssSaaSssssaSaa

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 1ST

- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon City,
Or., October th. 1903.
Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provinldhs of the act
of Congress of June 3. 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of California, Oregon, Neva-
da and Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the Public Land Statea by
act of August 4. 1892, Arch R. Lewis, ot
Rickreal, county of Polk, State of Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this office his
sworn statement No. 6923, for the pur-
chase of-t- he N. half of NE quarter of
section No. IS, In township No. C south,
range No. 4 west, and will offer przpt
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and tp estab-
lish bis claim to said land before the
Clerk of County Court at Dallas, Ore-
gon, on Saturday, the 27th day of De-
cember, 1902. V
' He names as- - witnesses: Elijah
Bailey, Webb C. Lewis. Charles Alder-
man, Melvlu E. Bailey, all of McCoy,
Oregon.
f Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d, lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or before said 27th day of
December, 1902.

CHAS. B. MOORE8. Register.

JOCKEY'S BIO SALARY.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.-i-Art- hur Re.l-fcr- n,

the lightweight Jot key, will don
the colors of William C. Wbtt ney next
year, 'according to the Herald. Under
the contract. Redfern is released from
another year's engagement with J. K.
Pepper, who receives $f,0O for the
transfer. Nine thousand dollars addi-
tional Is to be paid to the jockey.

J. It. Hag-gi- and Sydney Paget will
have second call on the Jocky ser-
vices, which should almost double his
earnings.

BKJ DAM BROKE.
OLENWtXlD SPRINOS. CoL,. Nov. 7.
A report was received here late last

night of the bursting of the De&yer it
Rio Grande dam at Pando. on the Eagle
river. The dam was built y the rsil-roa- d

for the purpose of making an Ice
pond, and a considerable amount of
watenwa stored behind It. Dwellers
In Lgie Valley Canyon and further
down the valiey were notified of the
breaking of the dam and fl-- d to the
hillsides.Wlille It Is not known wheth-e- r

every one was wsrned. It is not
thought that any casualties will result,
ss the rier bed is deep.

" HAD A CLOFE CALL.
DALLAS. Nov. 7. Clinton Agler. ex-

press messenger on the Portland-Dalla- s
local, came very near meeting death

last evening. As the train came into
the station, Agler leaned out of th
baggage coach to fa row out the pack-
age of Evening Telegrams. He lost
Ms balance and fell to the ground. As
he fell his head struck the wheel of the
baggage wagon, which, was standing
cloee to the track, and had he fallen
one foot nearer the track he woull
have been crushed to death. -

FISHERMEN ORfTANIZB.
8EATTLE.' Wash, Nov, 7. The vast ,

army of fishermen on the Pacific Coast
and In Alaska are to be organized on- -

der the head of the Fisherman's Pro-
tective Union of the Pacific Coajt and,
Alaska. The headquarters, of the new
organisation Is at San Francisco.

PAPER HILL OF ITS OWN

WHITE PAPER FOR THE STAR TO
BE MADE IN ITS HOMEx

- CTTY.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
The Kansas City Star bought today

the block of ground. 300 by 255 feet In
size, on Guinotte avenue, between Shel-
ley and Woodland avenues. In the East
bottoms, and win build upon It a mill
which will manufacture all olf the white
paper used In the publication of this
newspaper. When this mill Is com-
pleted the Star will be the first daily
newspaper In America making Its own
paper. So far as can be learned here
no daily newspaper in the world manu-
factures the paper It uses, --

i The' Star's mill will have a. capacity
of 1,000 tons of white-pape- r a month.
At first It will make 800 tons a month,
that being the amount of paper now
used by the Star. The additional ca-
pacity of the mill will be a reserve for
Increased circulation. ' The mill will
make'onty the paper used In the Star
office. It will give employment to
about 100 people and will cost upwards
of a quarter of a million of dollars. The
plans for the null are being prepared
by a firm of paper mill architects and
work upon the building will begin as
soon as they are completed.

The paper making machinery is of
very Intricate design and is built to
order. It requires six months for the
making of these machines after they
are ordered. Therefore It will be about
seven months before the Star will be
r rinted upon paper made In Its own
mill in Kansas City. , The paper will be
made from pulp manufactured in the
North. This pulp Is made from spruce
logs by grinding and by a process of
cooking the wood with acid which re
duces it to a fiber. The pulp Is dried
and will be received at the mill at
Kansas City in thick; rough sheets.
These will be soaked, macerated, mixed,
and run through the various processes,
finally coming out In continuous sheets
that will run without break or pause
day and night for six days In the week
and be wound in rolls ready for the
Star's five big presses, through which
pass more than thirty tons of paper
a i rH Hfiv In th VMr. '

The making of paper for news publi
cations has always bee.n In the hands
of men not connected In any way with
the publishing business. The different
newspapers of the country have simply
bought as best they could In the open
market. The Star's paper, has always
been and Is now made In Wisconsin.
The Star uses the entire output of a
lance mill, the wheels of which never
stop except on Sundays. The Star de-

cided this Industry ought to, be carried
on in Kansas City If It was possible.
After a thorough Investigation of the
subject It was" found that it was feas
ible and practicable for the Star to
make Its paper in Its own milt In Kan
sas City and this will be done ss soon
as the mill can be built and the ma-
chinery Installed. Kansas City Star.

STOLE A MARCH

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY IS
TRYINO TO GET INTO GRAND

: FORKS, r

GRAND FORKS. ; B. C Nov. 10.

The construction erew of the Great
Northern Railway Jast night put In a
crossing over the line of the Kettle
River Railway, about three miles from
town. It was discovered this mprnlng
when-th- e Kettle .Valley people placed
an engine in position at the crossing
to prevent the approach of the Great
Northern construction train, which was
equipped to'complete the track-layin- g

Into the Grand Forks depot.' The loco-
motive still hold the crossing. 1

The Kettle Valley Road has applied
for an Injunction restraining the Great
Northern from crossing. The case is
to come up for a hearing the 14th Inst.

; Engineer Crushed.
Butte, Mont, Nov. 10. A special to

the Miner from Great Falls, says: B.
E. Perkins, engineman at the Montana
Central roundhouse, was crushed to
death this morning. He was caught
between the engine cab and the wall of
the building. '

Eagan'Still Missing.
Helena. Mont, Nov. 10. A telegram

received this afternoon says no trace
has been found f Superintendent
Eagan of the Kalispell division of the
Great Northern.' who was lost In ' the
mountains near Beltoh last week.

v. CHINA'S MENACE. , --

CHICAGO. Nov. 7. Five hundred
members . of the Methodist Social
Union, of Chicago banqueted - last
night at the Auditorium, with Bishop
David H. Moore, of. Asia, and Bishop
Joseph C. . Harxtell. f Africa, as

honor, - -guests of -

The only solution of the Eastern
question " sold Bishop Moore, when lie
began his address on "The Outlook tn
China, is the Chrlstlanlxlng'of China,
Do not think that China's people are
dead as to what the world is doing.
Do not think - that because China's
officials are corrupt the mpire Is cor-
rupt. China only wants to be relieved
of it superstition and darkness, when
it will truly be m great nation.

Bishop Moore said that Japan, Core
and China were In a sense one.

"If Rossla ever once overruns
China, said be, "all the powers In the
world cannot dislodge ber, and the
doom of China. Is sealed.

Bishop Hartzell spoke on "Africa."
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